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Union Minister of State for Social Justice and Empowerment rollsout chetak Foundation's Swasthya (Health & Fiiness) scheme,
aimed to avert the Third Wave of Covid.

The Foundation ties up with DMRC to felicitate and reward driversand Covid frontline workers and provide them with Sanitization
kits

New Delhi, July 28, 2oz1.: Hon'ble Union Minister of State for Social Justice andEmpowerment Shri Ramdas Athawale formally rolled out Chetak Foundation,s Swasthya(Health & Fitness) scheme to felicitate over 10000 underprivileged drivers and covidfront line workers and provide them with high-quality Sanitization kits, which willprepare them to avert the Third wave or covio.'Cheiak Foundation (the social arm ofChetak Group, the leader in Automotive Logistics in India) has tied ,p *itf'-tt," o"lt,iMetro Rail corpcjration Limited to honour their frontline workers and drivers and providethem with the sanitization kits.

Speaking on the occasion, Hon'bte union Minister of state for social Justice andEmpowerment shri Ramdas Athawale said, "It is heartening to see chetak Foundationand Delhi Metro to come forward and support ine government's efforts by acknowledgingthe Covid frontline workers and drivers wio workeZ tiretessty during the crisis, hetping thepublic at large remain mobile, white risking their own lives. we need many more corporatesand foundations to join hands in such nobte initiatives,,

shri Sachin Haritash, Board member, chetak Foundation said, ,,chetak Foundationhas been set up to m-ake a- positive impact on the lives of underprivileged communities, inline with the vision of our founder late.shri J K sharma ji-. we are honoured that the Hon,bleMinister has blessed our initiative to felicitate over'10000 drivers and covid front linework9r2." speaking of its tie-up with DII4RC, he added , "wu ur" ,iuiiy nuppv that theprestigious Delhi Metro Rait corporation Limiied has agreed to join us ror this nobte causeand it reflects the social ethos being practiced by the oiginisation. we would tike to conveyour gratitude to Dr. Mangu singh, Managing Director, bunc and his entire team.,,

chetak Foundation focuses on broad areas including Education, Environment, Health,Livelihood, Nutrition and Road safety, in the logistic-s space and public at large in therelated domains.
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speaking about the initiative, Dr. Mangu Singh, MD/DMRC said, ,,we are happy toknow that Chetak Foundation has taken up thTs'rurt" to hetp the underpriviteged inmaintaining good hygiene. Indeed, a timety initiative. This is also in tine with the valuesbging practiced by DMRC. we take good caie of the health of all our associates and we areglad to felicitate our front-line workers for their continual efforts. our best to wishes arewith Chetak Foundation for their social initiatives and we witt be happy to associate withthem in fi)ture."

DMRC has identified site workers, housekeeping and cleaning staff, especially from theless privileged background for the felicitation and- provision of sanitization kids.

chetak Foundation has conceived specific interventions to enhance beneficiaries,
experience. Some of these include oxygen Plus (an environment initiative), Swasthaya
Plus (a Health initiative), Poshan Plus (5 nutrition initiative to alleviate hunger), ShikhaPlus (an Education initiative), Zindagi Plus (a Road Safety Initiative), Sahayata plus (aninitiative to help people during crises or natural calamities)

About Chetak Group

Established in 1979, Chetak Group takes pride in its long-range strategy of providing
com.prehensive iogistics solutior,s io its customers. Equipfed w-ith ore, i'.5 million sqftmodern warehousing facilities, across India, the Group provides Total Supply ChainSolutions including Transportation Services through all modes, warehousing &Distribution, International Freight Forwarding, CustomJClearance & Logistiis Services.

The group, located in Delhi, the national capital has 60 offices and branches spread acrossIndia at major industrial hubs, in order to provide effective solutions to its customers.

Chetak Group is known for its'On-time performance and euality Service. Equipped withover 2400 customised vehicles, Chetak enjoys the impressive clientele of industry leadersin automobiles since its inception. These inciude all major national and global automobile
brands such as Maruti suzuki, Tata, Hyundai, JCV, Kia, Honda, among ;";, others.
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